U.S. Model 1803 Rifle sideplate...........................#SP-1803-B
Used on U. S. Model 1803 & 1814 “Harper’s Ferry” Rifles, this
shaped evolved from the military sideplate shape of the Brown
Bess, 1763 & 1777 Charleville, and the 1727 Tulle.
#SP-1803-B
sideplate, U. S. 1803, brass
$6.99
U. S. Model 1803 Harper’s Ferry lock bolt, #8-32, 1/2” dia.
#Bolt-L-1803
lock bolt, large flat head, #8-32
$2.99

#SP-TN-1-B or I

Joseph Long sideplate......................................... #SP-JL-1-B
This lozenge shaped sideplate design was used by the famous
Joseph Long of Snyder County, Pennsylvania. His late flint and
early percussion period longrifles were generally decorated
with geometric inlays, neatly set flush with the surface, as was
this sideplate.
Joseph Long and his contemporary rifle makers are depicted
in The Kentucky Rifle and Me, by Edith Cooper. Photographs in
this volume show that several makers used similar single screw
sideplates, on both rifles and pistols. About .090” thick.
#SP-JL-1-B
sideplate, brass
only $6.99

#SP-Wing
Winged sideplate.......................................... #SP-Wing-B or I
Our winged sideplate will look great on your Kentucky pistol,
Ohio longrifle, or your halfstock plains rifle. Cut from .125” thick
brass or steel, counterbored for our 3/8” lock bolt head. .
#SP-Wing-B
sideplate, winged, brass
only $6.99
#SP-Wing-I
sideplate, winged, iron
only $5.99

#SP-Leman
Leman rifle

#SP-TN-3-B or I

#SP-HLB
Late Hawken

#SP-HP1
#SP-OHLB
Hawken Pistol Large Hawken

#SP-Vincent-B or S
#SP-TN-2-B or I
Tennessee sideplates................................... #SP-TN-1, 2 or 3
Tennessee rifles date from the late flint period. Often trimmed
in iron, sometimes in brass, these rifles usually feature fine imported locks, double set triggers and figured curly maple stocks.
Many have primitive hand forged furniture and long tangs.
These single screw sideplates are inlet flush to the lock panel
surface.
#SP-TN-1-B
sideplate, .125” cut brass
only $6.99
#SP-TN-1-I
sideplate, .125” cut steel
only $5.99
#SP-TN-2-B
sideplate, .125” cut brass
only $6.99
#SP-TN-2-I
sideplate, .125” cut steel
only $5.99
#SP-TN-3-B
sideplate, .125” cut brass
only $6.99
#SP-TN-3-I
sideplate, .125” cut steel
only $5.99

#SP-SPW-A-B, S or I
Vincent sideplate.....................................#SP-Vincent-B or S
Copied from a fine antique Vincent rifle, this sideplate is .064”
thick. We stock all parts to build a Vincent rifle.
#SP-Vincent-B
sideplate, brass
only $2.59
#SP-Vincent-S
sideplate, nickel silver
only $2.99
Ohio style sideplate...................................#SP-SPW-A, I or S
Sideplate for an Ohio longrifle, or handsome plains rifle. The
round boss is .125” thick, and counterbored for a 3/8” bolt head.
#SP-SPW-A-B sideplate, .125” cut brass
only $8.99
#SP-SPW-A-I
sideplate, .125” cut iron
only $7.99
#SP-SPW-A-S sideplate, .125” cut nickel silver only $9.99

Small Classic pistol sideplate............................. #SP-Pist-2-B, I or S
A Lebanon or Lancaster County longrifle style sideplate for a small rifle
or Kentucky pistol. This sideplate is sized to be used with a small Siler
flintlock, but will also fit the L&R John Bailes lock. Wax cast.
#SP-Pist-2-B
sideplate, small, brass
only $14.99
#SP-Pist-2-I
sideplate, small, iron
only $11.99
#SP-Pist-2-S
sideplate, small, nickel silver
only $14.99
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#SP-EHLB
#SP-FHLB
#SP-PHLB
Early Hawken Fullstock Hawken Percussion

#SP-WHLB
Weeping

Our Hawken sideplates are teardrop shaped, for use on Plains
rifles and Ohio rifles with a single lock bolt. Cut from either .080
or .125 thick brass or steel, counterbored for a 3/8” bolt head, the
teat points down. Remove the teat for an English rifle.
#SP-HLB-B sideplate, Hawken, late, brass
only $3.99
#SP-HLB-I
sideplate, Hawken, late, steel
only $2.99
#SP-HP-1-B sideplate, Hawken, pistol, brass
only $3.99
#SP-HP-1-I
sideplate, Hawken, pistol, steel
only $2.99
#SP-OHLB-B sideplate, Hawken, large, brass
only $2.99
#SP-OHLB-S sideplate, Hawken, large, nickel silver only $2.99
#SP-OHLB-I sideplate, Hawken, large, steel
only $3.69
#SP-EHLB-B sideplate, Hawken, early, brass
only $3.99
#SP-EHLB-I sideplate, Hawken, eary, steel
only $2.99
#SP-FHLB-B sideplate, Hawken, fullstock, brass
only $3.99
#SP-FHLB-I sideplate, Hawken, fullstock, steel
only $2.99
#SP-PHLB-B sideplate, Hawken, percussion, brass only $3.99
#SP-PHLB-I sideplate, Hawken, percussion, steel only $2.99
#SP-WHLB-B sideplate, Hawken, weeping, brass only $3.99
#SP-WHLB-I sideplate, Hawken, weeping, steel
only $2.99
#SP-Leman-B sideplate, Leman trade rifle, cast brass only $3.99
#SP-Leman-I sideplate, Leman trade rifle, cast steel only $3.49

